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Mat Mchugh - Go Don't Stop

                            tom:
                C
Intro: Am   Dm   G  C  G
        Am   Dm   G  C  G

[Primeira Parte]

          Am
I've been holding out for way too long
     Dm
Been hoping you say you're mine
          G
I've been so in doubt you'll play along
     C                G
Down low and always behind
       Am
So, go slow, don't rush, don't care too much
      Dm
Don't make me hold onto you
        G
Girl, beware you touch me just enough
    C                    G
And maybe I'll play your fool

[Refrão]

Be singing
Am
Go, don't stop
              Dm
Won't feel no strain, no pop
            G                   C    G
Won't be no lonely days, not anymore

Keep saying
Am
Go, don't quit
               Dm
Just stay, get used to it
            G                       C
Won't be no lonely waves run to the shore
       G             Am
To the shore, to the shore

( Dm  G  C  G )
( Am  Dm  G  C  G )

[Segunda Parte]

       Am
It's a waitin', chancin', true romancin'
 Dm                                     G
Stay, we're too young to go, lights are fading

                           C                 G
Dancing crazy like there's maybe too much to know
         Am
It's the same old life, all pay the price
   Dm
No dice, we all fall for love
     G                                  C
G
Run away, think twice, no sacrifice, no stalling, no push and
shove

[Refrão]

Just singin'
Am
Go, don't stop
              Dm
Won't feel no strain, no pop
            G                   C    G
Won't be no lonely days, not anymore
N.c
Keep singin'
Am
Go, don't quit
               Dm
Just stay, get used to it
            G                       C
Won't be no lonely waves run to the shore
       G             Am            Dm      G       C   G
To the shore, to the shore, oo, oo-ooh, oo-ooh, oo-ooh

( Am  Dm  G  C  G )

[Refrão]

Keep singin'
Am
Go, don't stop
              Dm
Won't feel no strain, no pop
            G  C  G
Won't be no lonely days, not anymore
N.c
Keep singin'
Am
Go, don't quit
               Dm
Just stay, get used to it
            G                       C
Won't be no lonely waves run to the shore
       G             Am            Dm      G       C
To the shore, to the shore, oo, oo-ooh, oo-ooh, oo-ooh

[Final] G  Am  Dm  G  C  G

Acordes


